
The Voice of The'Advertiser — ■

Vote NO!
Everybody agrees that some fresh 

revenues are needed by the village. What 
everybody doesn’t agree on is how they 
shduld be obtained.

The electric fund is in the red about 
$80,000. The water fund is in the red about 
$38,000. The general fund is in the red 
about $44,000.

In the case of the general fund, the red 
ink is occasioned by lack of flow of ready 
cash. Collections of real estate taxes by 
the county treasurer have not been, 
promptly remitted to the village. For the 
most part, the village has stayed within 
the appropriations of funds approved 
earlier in the year.

In the case of the electric and water 
funds, it is simply a matter of bad 
management by the present council and 
the previous one. A blind man could see 
that rates ought to have been raised. But 
the council, the previous one, especially, 
in what'was an apparent effort to buy a 
constituency, declined to respond to the 

•' needs of the day and refused or neglected 
to raise rates. With monthly receipts- 
hovering around $25,000, it is clear that to 
put the electric fund in the black requires 
a 400 per cent raise in rates for one month 
or a 200 per cent raise for two months, or a 
100 per cent raise for three months or a 50 
per cent raise for four months, and so on. 

« Then, when the red ink is overcome, there 
V must be a raise in the present rate to cope 

with higher cost of power from the 
supplier.

The present council has enacted a one 
per cent income tax.

Not everybody pays it. 'There are some 
privilieged characters. Among these are 
those who live on pensions or retirement 
and those who don’t work here.

Some of these former get increases in 
them i8^eptaMifcdferytime the cost ofliving 
goes latter pay only half the
local tax.

4' When it approved the budget, the 
council earmarked income tax monies for 
the electric and water funds. This despite 
the fact there isn’t plan one nor 
specification one for the application of 
these funds. And this also in the face of 
the fact that Ohio law provides for ready 

^access to the capital market at lower' 
interest rates to obtain ^nds for capital 
improvements to municipal utilities. In 
effect, what the council plans to do is (o 
compel users of electricity and water to 
pay for such service on the basis of how 
much they earn, not on the basis of how 
much they use! 'This is obviously an 
inequity.

k. Neither has the council investigated 
' alternative methods ofraising money and 

saving what we have.
’There are some who say to us, "I won’t 

vote for a tax that was shoved down my 
throat by three councilmen that I never 
had a chance to vote for.” 'This argument 
may have some merit, but not here. After 

t the council finished pussyfooting around, 
the vote was unanimous.

Hie income tax ought to be repealed on 
its merits, or rather lack of them. It is 
unfair. Pu^se of any tax is to provide 
funds to protect life and limb and 
property, in which everybody has a stake. 
Everybody ought to be i^uired to share 
in the expense of protecting life and limb 
and each at the same rate. ’This tax does 
and property, and each at the same rate. 
’This tax does not do that.

What’s more, without specific plans to 
apply the proceeds of the tax, nobody 
ought to allow any council, anywhere, 
free rein to spend and spend and spend.

But the board of elections has erred. The 
languaige that appears on the ballot is 
"Shall the ordinance be passed?” If this 
is, or should prove to be, held to be correct, 
then anybody who has suffered his pay to 
be withheld since Oct. 1 has been ripped 
off.

So on Nov. 6, on the income tax 
referendum, vote “NO".

Collections
illegal

CoUaction of Ilymouth’s 
mtmidiMil income Ux of on« 
per cent on all wagee and 
proffta since Oct 1 ia unlaw* 
ful. Village Solicitor Robert 
A. McKown has ruled.

He was directed by the 
village council on Oct. 16 to

computers and it is not 
feasible for them to withdraw' 
it now. He suggested they 
continue to withhold the one * 
per cent tax pending the 
outcome of the election on 
Nov. 6. *‘If the referendum is 
approved, then the employ
ers can refund what has been 
withheld," be said.
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e e**rr Thut^«M4 tel MM at. e. o sw ti
request of the Richland 
county board of elections a 
change in the phrasing of the 1^ referendum is
contested ordnance, known ai^>roved, village council is 
as 8-79, which Iras passed expected to drop the provi 
July 17. Petitione requesting those employed ou>
a referendum were filed with dftown will receive only one 

-the village clerk-treasurer bn P”" cant of cradil
July 28. for municipal taxation, and

Section 731.29 of the Ohio f^nact a one per cant tax 
Revised Code sUtes. in part, that would exempt outrof- 
that when such a referendum town workers as well as those 
petition has bean filed within exempt^ under the present 
30 days of enactment of the legislation, 
ordinance, the ordinance ^ stand by committee has 
may not be enforced until a olr««dy prepared petitions to 
majority of the dtisen-elect- f®"* such action to a referen- 
ore participating at the polls which could not be
approves it. conducted until June. 1980.

Tax Administrator Alva village council
M.KeUey said Monday some ^ • special
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TAesa Pullman cars, 
purchased by Banner In- _ 
dustries, Inc., parent firm || 
of Plymouth Locomotive ^' 
Works, Inc., were placed m 
on rails at Railroad and 
West High streets Mon
day.

They will be connected 
to village water, sewer 
and electric services and 
used by Banner to house 
visitors wishing to in
spect facUUies and for

employers have already. 
grammed the tox into thei;

pro-
iieir

election, which would 
expensive.

Gasparacs sue 

vflla^e, two others 
for $250,000

Village of Plymouth is 
defendant in a $250,000 
lawsuit file-l in UA District
court at Toledo by Carl and 
Ruth Gasparoc that alleges it 
and two other defendanU 
deprived the plaintifis of 
their dvil rights under the 
14th Amendment «

The other defendants are 
Wilford Stover and Jack 
Elliott

Plaintiffs allege that on or 
about Oct. 7.1978. at about 2 
a.m.. Stover and EllioU, 
illegally and unlawfully fired 
numerous rounds from

have been constantly har
assed by other members of 
the police department since 
the original shooting ind- 
dent

Plaintifls claim damages 
in the amount of $250,000 
and demand punitive dam
ages in the amount of 
$100,000.

In independent research. 
The Advertiser has ascer
tained that Stover was paid 
off in full on Sept. 22. 1978 

It of

Both cars are **ready to 
go*% says Miles W. Chris
tian, whose earlier ef
forts to modernize the old 
Baltimore & Ohio rail
road station have been 
singularly tuccessfuL His 
“Hobo Club" is renowned 
fbr hearty, simple fare, 
which Christian prepares 
himseif, and convivial 
entertainmenL

It was initially intended 
that the ears would be 
stored here, oecasiopally 
used here, yet available to 
Banner for representa
tional purposes at such 
evente as the Kentucky 
Derby. But difficulties in 
laying a siding that could 
be accommodated on the 
site and be suitable for the 
tu o new ears prevented 
this. What happened was 
that these ears can turn 
only 12 degrees, whereas 
the siding laid was more 
acute.

A locomotive made by 
PLW will later be placed

m

licle belonging 
to Mrs. Jean Keller, s bar-

unknown handgun into the
hbme Of the plalitfKb in WiK
Broadway at the west edgeof maid in Bob s cafe. 
Plymouth. Plaintiffs aUsgt 
damage to their hmne was

and further on the night of be placed
the inddent, Stover was^-^ south end of the 
driving a vehicle belonging trackage.

\ : -' I

lage I 
r$3.(N

Plaintiffs fiirther allege 
that Wilford Stover was th«i 
ifi the employ of the Village 
of Pljrmouth and the village 
should have known he had a 
drinking problem and should 
have known he has had 
periods of instability.

Further, plaintiffs allege, 
the Village of Plymouth

The cameraman was on 
hand Monday while a 
Wooster firm lifted the 
last trucks of the slewing 
car onto the new tracks.Tp0l flsks __

if service Hospital notes All dbout PlyVtOUth . 
suits council

Russell 
director o

Maze, service 
Genml Tele-

{.iled to acrmi .ppUauiU ™ ““"P-' Of*-
for iu polic. dep.irtm*nt. 1« >f « thmk. the
failed and neglected to check •*‘‘Phon* •«vice u ade- 
out the background of WU- ^

He said that 200 terminals 
have been added this year

kground of WU- 
ford Stover before it gave 
offidal approval to hia job aa 
policeman. Also, the emn- 
plaint sUtes, the Village waa 
negligent in permitting de
fendant Elliott to ride in a 
police cruiser with Stover.

Plaintiffs allege they have 
suatained hnmUiation. ner
vous shock, loss of sleep, 
extreme mental anguish and

and the company anticipates 
installing more cable next 
year.

The only council member 
to make a comment was 
Ervin Howard, who inquired 
about a larger calling area 
from Plymouth.

Maze said the company's 
experience has been that the 
cost of adding the widerP. Weaver

dies at 65 .^s^lr.'Z’ciJi^toil's
at Shelby

outh area may call a toll free 
number. 668-8350. to report 
service disorders.

Father of Miss Donna 
Weaver, Plymouth. Phillip A. 
Weaver. 65. Shelby, died in 
Memorial hospital there Oct 
16.

He was ill a long tims

Service here 
for infant boy, 
stillborn

Services were conducted 
erajUoyed for a time by Ohio yesterday at 2 p.m. from 
SsamlM Tube Co., 9»elby. little Rebeoca church south 
and wewksd aa a security of here by the Rev. Claude 

forguard for Burch Corp., Crest
line, until he retired in 1978. 
He waa a communicant of 
Sacred Heart of Jeeua Ro-

Ra Holy Name society.
He is also survived by his 

wife. Anna; a son. R^wrt 
Allan, at hornr, two daugh
ters. ^riey. now Mrs. Rich
ard Young, Shelby, and 
Sister Mary Susanna. 8. N. 
D., Tbledo: his mother. Mrs. 
Helen BHxabeth Weaver, 
who resides with the family, 
and two grandchildren.

The Rev. Gerald L. Cwa- 
oowski waa e^abrant of the 
funeral mass from the 
church Friday at 11 sjb. 
fortal was in tbs parish

hospital. 
He is

Mrs. John F. Stambaugh 
was released Friday from 
Willard Area hospital.

Robert Combs and Sherry 
Fidler were released at WU-

released at Willard Thurs
day.

Bugs, not fire, 
cause of alarm

Firemen and the Shelby 
fire department answered a 
call Monday about 6;45 p.m. 
that turned out to be a false 
alarm.

A bam fire atRouteSI and 
Hazel Brush road was re
ported. A swarm of bugs was 
coming out of the roof of the 
bam and resembled smoke.

Ex-resident, 
Thomas Himes 
dies of cancer

Son of a former Lutheran 
pastor here. Thomas M. 
Himes. 62. Silver Uke. died 
Sept. 19 of cancer.

Boro Feb. 16. 1917, in 
Pennsylvania, he lived near 
Tuvahoea Falls 15 vears.

A captain in the Corps of 
hngmeers during World War 
II, and in the Korean conflict, 
he was a I960 graduate of 
Wittenberg university at 

Id. and s 1961 ah

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Miller, fry for the William R. Millers. 
Oakland. Me., were guests of the Daniel M. Henr> s and the 
hersister and brother-in-law, Maynard J. Coons. Mans

field.and Mrs R. Harold 
Mack, last week. Also guesU 

were

hosts at a fish

of the Macks last week were 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul 

Sunday

Girl born
A daughter waa bom Sun

day in Shelby Memorial 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Nolt.

age a
house for ages fiv 
Tuesday from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Admission 25 cents at United 
Methodist church.

Mr. and Mm. John F. Root 
were hosts nt Sunday dinner

Driver fined 

$236 at Shelby

Oualey for Jason Daniell 
Ortathottse, who was still
born Friday in Deaconess 

Hevelaod. 
survived by hia 

parents, Maria Villicana and 
Fmest Oreathouae, Sr., both 
of Cleveland: four half- 
alaters, Jessica, Garica and 
llieda Greathouse and Shan
non VUlacana, Cleveland: a 
half-brother. Forreat Great- 
houae, Jr., Clsv«tand; his 
paternal grandmother. Mrs. Lakr, a brot
BuradaGraathouae.BaseUne Jumes. GaineavUle. Fla.,

Terrance Strohm. 4 Plym
outh street, charged with 
reckless operation in Shelby 
Municipal court, was fined 
$210.50 $md his license sus
pended for 60 days.

He also paid a fine of 
$35.50 for no license plates.

Thief takes 
calculator, 
sips milk
Vandals broke into ^iloh. 

school late Oct. 17 and stole a

Palnna A CoUmw. Wi! 
lard, pleaded guilty 

arge Mon 
yor’s court. Sh'

Mr. and Mm. Harold Shaf
fer were recen t guests of thair 
son. Gtorge. Fairview Park..

Legion sets 
free dance

Ehret-Parsel Poet 447, 
Ameican Legion, will stage a 
free dance for members and 
guests Saturday from 9 to 12 
p.m.

Gooding's combo will play 
for mund and square diukc- 
ing,

Nimrod bags 
buck deer 
with one shot

A Plymouth nimrod need
ed only one shot with his

speeding cha 
mayor's court 
$11 and costs

nnda;
he was

ay in 
fined

trusty bow and arrow 
bring down a seven point' 
buck in

down
Jefferson county. 

Pa., last week
II ana costs Thomas Riedhnger,
Glenn Brown. Willard, also North street, got his qu

t-eding. 'h sptN 
which

with 
heart t 
day.

I quarry
shaft through 

1 his only shot of tha

road. Plymouth, and his 
maternal grandpdreota, the 
Raymond VUlicanaa. Cleve
land.

Burial by McQuate-Secvr 
Punsral boms waa in Maple 
Grove cemetery. New Haven 
townahip,-

Springfield and a 1961 ah •choollateUct. ITandatolea 
umnua of the American ca><^Mhx''^orth$18fromthe 
InXikrt, of Foreign Trado, ofire *"4 4«>>k
Phonix. Aril “riono of milk, Pnma-

HowuamomboroflUlph Mw»rd M. KinreJ toW
Huff Port 1062. VFW, uid of
StodeImanChoptor3!>,DAV. PoU» are troang chio^

■* • w..

Bachrachs sell. 
farm to family

charged with 
fined $20.
pended. He paid court cosls.

John H. Striker, Willard, 
pleaded no contest also for 
speeding. He was fined $11 
and costs.

Donald Ford, Plymouth, 
dtarged with an iliegal U- 
turo, pleaded no contest and 
was fined $20 and costs.

David Martin pleaded no 
contest to not stopping after
a collision Henvaa fined $10 Plymouth youngsters who 
and coats. He was also ^ trick or treatinc
charged with damaging pro- Wednesday from 6 until % 
perty. to which he pleaded P he identified with
guilty and was fined $35 and name tags.

No tag, 
no treat 
on Oct.

ipt«r31
He is survived by a daugh

ter. Mrs. Barbara Oldham, 
Silver Lakr. a brother.

two

coats.
Paying waivem for speed

ing were Charles 
Gallon. $25: SUvana

-They mil b, ireired H

almr'-'#*
school and to fifth and 
graders who attend th# A

day to obtain taga for thairLi

PuniTol wai Sept. 21.

David H. and Monica P. 
Bachradi have conveyed to 
Charles D. Bachradt and 
othem 50.23 acres in Section 
4, Base Line road. New 
Haven township. Huron 
oouniy fscofder reporta.

Cole. Greensrich. $29; Nand 
J. Fisher, Willard. $31: Ken
neth E. Garnet. Plymouth.

.Willard. $24.*24; Paul King.......... ........

^bringdunairiUlUre^i 
JcMO P. Salter, Manafield •'®P« <hat tt wiU eliminadtr’fc ^ 

paid a waiver of XI3 (or children from other rnm—, ' ■ 
oaaaina on a double vallaw nitiea from the HaBMHHK 
Jma and iUm GcnHm pHd *cdvity which ia plaaaaMgj 
*33 for an ilteg^ U-turn. village children
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; Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago wai cho 
by Plyn

25 ya«r« mgo, 1954
I>. OeorKc J. Scarie. Sr. 

94, family phyaician here for 
four generations, died in his 
sleep at Bradenton. Fla.

Voters in New haven Local 
School district )vere faced* 
with a $150,000 bond issue to 
fund construction of an

was named principal 
Plymouth High sch>

Mrs.
ichool.

succeeding 
nfua. who went on sick leave.

Carrie Elizabeth Lanius, 
sister'in4aw of Mrs. Lanius, 
died at WiUard.

Irving Atyeo. father of 
Ernest Atyeo. New Haven, 
was struck by an Akron, 
Canton & Youngstown train 
at the Route 224 crossing

NATLIlSuZFJ'

Wrapped in comfort,
for just $26^^ S

. (.)iily .Nuiiiralizer offers all this fttslil(»n. all 
ilii*. fii. fo4 rK»aiioui.:»; u p.i\.c. ThIs versatile 
saniial wru|>s your fca>t tn total comfort 
above cushioned insole and gcmlc walking 
bed Casual or dress, here’s a look meant 
to l>e lived in...at a price you can live with!

HOFFMAN’S 
SHOE STORE

Shelby, Ohio
34 W. Main St.________ Tel. 342-4271

Miller's
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Mary Ernstes 
and

Scott H. Lydy 
Oct. 27

PREMIERINC THB WEEK J
WAVES OF : 

ADVENTURE^ •

rJ?r
WEPzmEsiMar

# See exclusive lirst-njn Hollywood movies ^
0 in your home! For Installation call #

: 935-7333 •
*••••••••••••••••*

west of Greenwich.
Tlte Thorr E. Woodworths 

celebrated their 3Sth anni
versary at a surprise party.

Engagement of Miriam 
Kiess u> Beniemin Kensinger 
was announed by her par- 
^ts, the J. Edward Kiesses!

^ter of Ernest Davis. 
Mrs. Minnie Stevens. 77.disd 
at ShelbyT

Otis Port scored 13 points. 
Plymouth 13. Lodi 12.

Mrs. J. Raymond Willet 
was elected president by 
Norah Wyandt class. First 
Presbyterian church.

loways at the home of the 
Ivan Rhodeses.

Ihomas Young, 
trader fell in the sc 
ind cut his forehe 

required several sutures.

I Broderick 
and Dixie Fortney.

Mrs. Frank Henry, nee 
Edith Morse, died at 71 after 
Ixeaking a hip.

A legal snag forced the 
council to rescind action to

44 X Sbfootfirehouseatacost 
of $19,000 by issuing council- 
manic bonds.

Four issues faced voters in 
Huron Valley School district, 
'niese were $126,500 for an 
addition to Greenfield 
school, renewal of an 8.5mill 

. jval of a 
mills and

K>i. renewal oi 
ating levy, ap] 

levi of 2.5
transfer of U5 acres to 
Crawford county district

Royal W. Edtstsin. Sr., was 
delebste of First Evangelical 
Lutheran church to the 
Synod of Ohio.

Ben O. Blanchard 'cele
brated hia 84th anniversary.

Mother of Pe>rtoD W; Tho
mas succumbed in Atlanta. 
Ga.

Mother of Elton A. Robert
son. Mrs. Lena B. Robert
son. 72. died in Ashland.

Sister of May 
Fleming. Mrs. !
78, died at Shelby.

Lodi 80. Plymouth O.
16 years ago, 1964
Prof. Raymond N. Hatch 

was nam^ to direct an 
educational plan program in 
Thailand.

Brother of Ray E. Dmingw 
P. C. Dininger. 76. died at 
Loudonville.

Oscar Well, roomer of Mrs. 
W. C. McFadden, died on the 
Stambaugh farm.

Mother of Mrs. Arthur 
Weaver. Mrs. Hazel Kirk. 84. 
Adario. died in Willard.

Fred C. Dawson. Shiloh 
route 2. was the DnnocTatic 
candidate for Richland 
county oommiasioner.

C. Otis Port was assigned 
as managing editor of

“Bottling Industry'’, a trade 
magazine published in New 
York. N. Y.

Mike Ruckman semad a 
. touchdown and Bill Goth the 
extra pointi. Plymouth 8, 
Crestview 0.

Mrs. Lawrence CapUngsr 
chosen worthy matron 

ymouth Chapter 231,
OES.

Plans for the samtary 
sewer prepared by James 
Roose. Ottawa, were approv- 

'sd by village council. Con
demnation proceddings for 
the property of Mrs. John T. 
McKown wert ready to be
gin.

10 years ago, 1909
Mrs. Daniel Gsabach. 64, 

died at Castl^rry, Fla.
Noah .Sammona, Sr., sold 

Curly’s Drive-In to William 
A. Porquer and took in trade 
the car wkfh at Routes 61 
and 98.

Sister of Mrs. Frands E.

Mrs. Minnie D. Weotzell, 82,. 
died ot Lakewood.

Mrs. Robert Bushey, Shi- 
, returned home after 31

meet Wittiout its fifth 
runner. Carl Gasparac. the
Flymouth team just missed 

loh, retumtd home after 31 Walif^g for the rational

Long a Shiloh reaident. 
Mra. Gloyd Ruaaell, 86, died

A-7I-U
•-7t-13
D-7I-I4
I-7I-14
F-Tt-14
C-71-14
H-74-14
G-7t-l5
H-7H5
1-7S-15
S.M-1S

JJ7.47
$31.54
$32.41
$33.2$
$34.12
$35.73
$34.42
$34.74
$31.43
$27.70

RtTIUD 
MUD - SNOW 

M«kMb
Most Sizes

2 for ♦43“
Whitewafc

$1.00 per tire

wwmuus 
snowtsb

U-70-1$ $3f.4«
M-70-13
DR.7I.I4
tt.71-14
FI.71-14
Gl.7t-14
HR.7I-I4
CR-71-15
HR-7t-IS
JR-7I-IS
IR-TO-IS

$41J2 
$42.14 
$44.11 
$44.11 
$41.21 
$53.15 
552.00 
$54.11 
$55.33 
$57.47

SMAunua 
SHOW THB

■•70-15 4^ $44.20
l.70-140pl, $$5.01
700(15 4Ht $44.53 
7S0>I44Hf $4$.$4
000,14.50,11 $50.44 
075,l4J4,lr $57.04
150,14.50,11 $44.44

All Tirr. Hla. K.K.T. rfll.71 loH JlKech

4 PLY POLYESTER
TWolinBloeinnl

B-78-13 •22
E-78-14 $28.
F-78-14 $25
G-78-14 $28
I5.60-16 $22.
G-78-16 $28
H-78-1B
Whitewall $32
L-7B-16
Whitewall $36

LONG TIRE LIFE ,1945wina
MJGNMEIIT

J—V
Prsvsnl PARfS

sacseavs. UTftA
srsofssf and IP

dsmagstoi 
tfom and parts

NEEOCO

Hicks Ir■ ■ wnMP ^ am

Martin
RKjiiiidrii h

aulOfMiis
Main and Broadway 

Shelby
TaL 342-0006

Akron, was iwunu ui uer 
^me the victim of apoplexy.

Plymouth defeated Clear 
Fork, 14 to 0, the fint victory 
in history over the Colu by 
Plymouth. Terry Buzard 
starred for the Big Red.

Mrs. John A. Turson was 
general chairman of the 
annual Mothers’ dub turkey 
dinner. Mrs. Thomas P. Root 
was in charge of turkey 
roasting.

Patrick Dorion was in
ducted by the Army.

A former Shiloh teacher.

ey wi
Jaque Daup ninth, as Plym
outh cross country team 
advanced to the res^onal

Here’i*e menus' 
this week —

Here’re menus for the week 
forsenkir dtizens’luncheons 
in St Joseph's Roman Cath- 
lic church:

Tomorrow: Fish square, 
potato salad, bread .with 
margarine, dess^ milk;

Monday; Creamed beet 
mashed potatoee, vegetable, 
biscuit with margarine, 
dessert milk;

'Tuesday: Smoked sausage, 
potato salad, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Wednesday: Baked chick
en. potato, vegetable, bread 
with margarine, dessert, 
milk;

'Thursday: Baked steak.

at WUlaid.
Shiloh raised the cost of 

building permits from $2 to 
$4 for construction costing 
less than $2,000. $6 for 
construction costing more 
than$2.00a

Brother of Mn. Arbe Lew
is. Ola C. Caaksy, 68. Shelby,

InviUtional meet A
Mrs. Frank C. F«

28 years s teacher, 
cancer at Shelby. . >

Village councU was ai^ 
J® f^ve construction^^ 
$75,000 sIsnghterhoMK

vegetable, bread with marg
arine, fruit milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker will Uke 
reservations at 687-1474.

CARD OF THANKS 
isthcgrei 
■ ever found. 

_and we sincerely wish to 
thank you. Flea.

Tillie and Spider

New Haven Fireplacd 
and Home Improvement': 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDI^i

in general building and 
home improvements 

CALLUS
additions, garages 

concrete work 
kitchens, roofing 

siding
patios I

wood and gas |
furnaces |

wood and coal 
burning stoves

Tel. 935-5711 or 935-0684

Valuable Coupon Worth »l
■ Ot NT DRUC MART--M7 WALTOM AVENUE-WILLARD. OHIO 44WO-WONC 936 «211

wmmmmMMmmmm
Thi, COMPM i* wsrth -1 
y»ar nmnt saw prsKrt^tisa ar any 

Flllarf at

tawarS $ 
• ar aay

■33 pr«s<ri|»ti«a tlllad «t mmf o
CC3 Orw9 69or« mmd b«ifs« trwnslavrwrf
■^,,,3 to Oni^ Mart.

COUPON EXPIRES OCTOBF.RSi. 197S
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I

This M reduction is in addition to our svsry- 
dny low DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTION PRICES.

* UiViH,, WAS! H- o,.

ViJf-m
DISCOUNT drug mart

307 Walton Avs., (Rt. 224) Willsnl
“cMlaC aaM,y aa4 Haiday,0,ra Emy Day • A.M. ta M PJI.
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She needs 

Room Service.()nly5< a day for on extension phone.
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faidlo*e).«,t>.irtlfai.«oranarta«lon All»l<*»l0 9atoon.SarYtc.l.oqulc4 
|*aa from OTt. For o prlca Itih Iwx you trip *> your Ot* Fhooo pidi ow,
con liaia o ptiorio in any room in ,w hoMO. *0 phono 4rrt pom o44r yow hmorMo room, 

tbu con orcopo lo Iho bodtoom. Ih. ww- H homo and 0orf on^oyrng Iho loooF
hqiDomorownlhoboltraom. Andyouoar imind o> dlatco.rprnPHOfieliliSmaRT

2SMMest Main, Norwalk
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RED RIPE SALAD

TOMATOES
BOSTON STYLE 

LEAN FANCY PORK ROAST OR

CUBED STEAK PORK STEAK

GRAPEFRUIT I fe * CANNED HAM f * J

PIUMP WHOLE GREAT FOR SANDWICHES
FRYER LEGS BOILED HAM
IB. IB

.......................
a'* * SMO.SAUSAGEul VMM
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1972 alumna bride 

in Willard ceremony
A 1972 aJumna of Plym

outh High school. Miw 
Sharon Danboff was mar-

Lanny Castle.
The pMtor, the Rev. Ed

ward Brwdt, read the vows 
for the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. James Hinebaugh 
accompanied Holland East
man. soloist The candle- 
lighted altar was decorated 
with rainbow-colored carna
tions. White satin ribbon 
marked the family pews.

The bride is the daughter of 
Kenneth Danhoff and of 
Mrs. Janice Reromy. The 
bridegroom is the son of the 
Arthur Kookens, Willard 

Given in mcuriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in a floor-length gown of 
organza over tafleta. Cotton 
Venise lace trimmed the 
bodice. The gown was fash
ioned with short sleeves and

breath, tied with white lace 
and ribbons. She made and 
styled all of the flowers in the 
bridal party.

Mrs. Ellis Beverly, the 
bride's sister, matron of 
honor, wore a pink gown of 
polyester magic knit with 
shirred bodice and circular 
skirt Thin straps and jacket 
of floral print completed the 
ensemble.

Bridesmaids attired simi
larly save in apricot 
yellow and blue were Mias 
Brenda Barnett Willard: 
Mrs. Mark Hockenberry. 
Redford, Mich., and Miss 
Lynn Remmy. sister of the 
bride, Plymouth. They car
ried pink and yellow daisies 
and blue and apricot poppies 
with baby’s breath, tied with 
streamers and white lace.

Nancy and Amy Beveriy. 
Plymouth, nieces of the 
bride, flower girls, were

WUbam GroMnan, WiEM 
was beat man. Willimm Good*' 
site, Marc Gamer and Kevin 
Oamn*. all of Willard, u^cr- 
ed.

The R V. ConkUa were 
honored guests.

A reception took place in 
BPOElks hall. Elana. Debra 
and Rhonda Danhoff. sisters 
of the bride, and Joellyn 
Snyder, cousin of the bride, 
served guests.

The cou^e is living in 
Town Line road 12 near 
Willard.

The bride is employed R
R Donnelley & Sons Co.. 
Willard. A 1969 graduate of 
Willard High school, the 
bridegroom is employed by 
Sherwood Medical Indus-

!»1
Funds are to be used for 

research into and dissemina
tion of knowledge about 
Rcye's Syndrome.

^ye’s Syndrome follows a 
viral infection kuch as in
fluenza. chicken pox, respira- 

’ infection and such. As

to improve, about Reye’s Syndrome, 
watch for diagnoeis is im*

this order- poitant if treatment ia to he
pledge toward each extra 
ineoe of mueic learned. 

Thoee wishing to pledge

infection begin to imi 
parents ehmald watc_ ... 
symptoms in this order: portant 
penUtont vomitin*. ....
ntu. per^nality ch«i«., *»
diK>ri«nt«tion, deUrium and MaaJC-A-Thon Iw Brtra 
conv-aUiona Many ^n.
in the medical profosaion and choiw over and above U>w or their teacher,
moet laymen are not inform- ^•ekly aaaignroento. Bart Mre, Jamee Hawk 

pupil eeeka sponaore who

atin ribbon
a wedding ring neckline. 
Lace and pink sat 
trimmed the Empire waist
line

She wore a picture hat of 
lace with seed pearls.

Her flowers were white silk

streamers and HUes-of- 
the-valley.

The bride carried an heir
loom handkerchief that was 
carried by her mother in her 

carnations, blossoms, pink wedding. It was made by the 
sweetheart roses and baby’s bride’s great-grandmother.

tria. WUIard.

Neicsii notes . . .
A 7 Ib. 7 or. son, Robert 

Clifton, their first Child, was 
bom Thursday in Willard 
Area hospital to the Robert 
Combses. Mother is^he 
former Kim Hopkins, daugh
ter of the Kurt Lafertys. 
Plymouth street and Mills 
avenue. Paternal grand par-

Oct 25
Richard Fomwalt 
Laura Kleman

Oct26
Mrs. Rosa Van Buakirk 
Gary WaUace 
Ricky Duane Gibsem 
Mrs. Carl F. Armstrong

Oct. 27
Mrs. Harold Shaffer 
Mrs. Ronald Predieri 
Mm. K. D. McGinnis 
Wayne C. Davis 
Karen Howell

When you see howr 

hkdour 

consultants work 

for you,you1l be slad 

there% no charge.

Oct 28.
James Jacobs 
Ernest Rooks 
Mm. Martha Clark 
Roberta Ann Hook 
Barbara Shaver 
Mm. Frank Cline

Oct 29 
Janeune 
Mre. John A. ^
Mm. Robert I. Bachrart 
Kenneth P. Fox 
Deana Gibson

Oct 30
James Mitchell 
Mm. Elton Robertson 
Mrs. Ward White 
Glena Lee WUI 
Robert Kessler 
Lee Wilkins 
Timothy Schriner

Oct 31
Benjamin Dorion 
Mm. Russell Kamann 
Mm. W. L Cornell 
Stephan L. Young 
Carl Clawson

Wedding Anniversaries:
Oct 26 jg
The Gerald B^lss ^

Oct 30
The James Edward StieJawys

Pianists 
to raise 
aid funds

Plymouth piano pupils are 
participating in the fimt 
annual Music-A-Thon, a 
fund raising effort of the 
National Reye’s Syndrome 
foundation. Bryan, from Oct 
1 to Dec. 1.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Being a General Telephone Com
munications Consultant is a full-time 
job. It means taking as much time as 

irvey, plan aiKl discuss all 
a business customer’s 

phone installation.
But they don’t stop 

there. They are also 
busy looking for ways 
to show customers how 
to use their phones 
more efficiently. Some
times they can show 

them how to save mon
ey and maybe even how 
to make money.

Sound like good people 
to know? They’ll be hap
py to meet you anytime

____  make a survey of
telephone requirements. Call your 
local General Telephone business 
cffice and make an appointment to
day. And remember there’s never an 
extra charge for their services.

Vfe keep you talking.

i-r
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k> Get A Firm Grip On WWittr 
Get F32 ANWftMraodUsI

luaPy rtronoor than tMMl. pound for pound). 
SpocM low towpomium trood compounds ...

whon tfw moreury skids. 
- your host bot for wMor*

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67N.6MUaSlMkv.0kto 342-ilM 

Moa.tknFrl. ltaS48 SaLltolSNaaa

■UY WITH CONPIDiNCI. DRIVIWITN GONFIIHMa.

Make Saving a Habit... 
and Enjoy the Good Things of Life

open your account and start today.
Money Market Certificate

$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the average T-Bill 
rate at time of deposit. Automatic Renewal

11.71%
_____ Effective Thurodgy

Rmewml at eurrmit rate at e*eh naturity date.
All financial inoUtutiona pay the sane rate when rate 

U above 9 percent.
Federal regulatkm^nohfoha the compounding of bMereet.

8.25%
Current Rate

VARIABLE RATE 
TIME CERTIFICATE 

91,000 minimum 4 year* or more 
Automatic Renewal at current 

rate. Eama 1 '4% below the 
average 4 year yield on 

government securities.

7V2%
per annum

6-8 years 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

r%-\ / m 2V2 years or more 
It /2 vO Automatic Time 
w /vr Certificate
per annum gi.ooo.OO minimum deposit

51/2% 181 days or more 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit

fmc% f 8 years or more
/ Automatic Time
• /U Certificate

per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit

4 years7Vi%
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

6% 1 year or more 
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

M 1 / rw SAVINGS PASSBOOK5^>4% RgCEI^S 
per annum INTEREST

Federal regulations require a 
substantial interest penalty on 

certificates withdrawn before maturity.

“The Family Bank”
WlLLXBDltn^ UNITED Bank LRT

unesnmir *- — -l
A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcotp, Inc.

OFFICES; WillaiitI - North FsirfleM - Gmnwieh

Rerarmber tbr bank Uiat i. still hers to M>rv« yon 
OPEN ALL DAY SATUitPAy



All about Plymouth , ..
I' - Mr. «nd Mrs. Jcm Robert- 
I'sent visited Mrs. Eiton A. 
I Robertson Mondsy.
I ' Mrs. Juanita Odson and 

fier son and daughter-in-law, 
. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Odson. 
' Houston. Tex., are visiting 

her sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Carter.

Todd PacUer was among 
the guests at the wedding of a 
College of Wooster class
mate. Samuel Haupt. to 

lerstrom in Exton,Lynda Hagei 
Pa.. Oct la

, Lester Shields and Mrs. 
t Nellie Stone. Stamford. N.Y., 

were married Saturday in 
fforth Fairfield United 
Methodist church by the Rev.

now living in his home at 168 
Walnut street, will live In 
New Smyrna Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Fenner celebrated their 30th 
anniversary at a family 
dinner Monday. Among thdr 
guests was Nicholas Allen, 
their newest grandchild. The 
son of the Terry Fenners, he 
was bom Sept 14 in Shelby 
Memorial hoepital. The 
baby's maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Dean.

James H- Cathman 
attended a conference last 
week in Indianapolis of the 
National Fire Association 
Life Safety Codes. He repre
sented/  ̂tiper Insurance, of 
whiclJ .Vis a risk engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
McVicker were hosts at a 
birthday party for her mo
ther. Mrs. William J. Harlow. 
Toledo, Sunday. Other

gaesU were her father, and 
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam E. 
Hsrlow and their daughter, 
Julie. Whitehouse.

Mies Mary Sheeley, Mrs.
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Harry Sybrandt Mrs. K.D. 
McGinnis. Mrs. Paul Kranx. 

, and mrs. Edith Phil*

ilary SI 
y brand!

Mrs. Paul Krai
iloh,

lipa, Shelby, returned Satur
day from a week’s trip to tha 
Ozarka, where they visited 
Hoi Springs National park.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sheeley 
and their children spent the 
weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wol- 
ezyk. Wadsworth.

AMM BARGAIN STORE, 12 
E. Main street, Shiloh, open 
daily 10 a.m. until 6 p.m., 
closed Sundky. New and 
used items, Christmas toys, 
radios, tools, chalk products, 
banks, glassware and much 
more., 25c

A 65,000 million year- old-gift?
By AUNT UZ 

TTiih gift giving time just 
around the comer, I have 
been very pleased that I had 
the imbleni really cornered.

Then 1 picked up eome 
reading I had not gotten 

around to for several weeks, 
and discovered 1 kind of have 
missed the boat.

Our whole family kind of 
takee pride in the most

up fa

aal. funniest and most 
M things we can dream 

n still be usable.

•oraeb

ryou I 
ldnd(

TO-IIMilM
1977 Chevrolet Monte carlo Landau-2dr. 
1977 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Landau-2 dr. 
1977 Ford Pinto Runabout-3dr.
1976 Ford Granada Ghia-4dr. Sedan
1976 E-lOO Cargo Van
1976 Gran Torino Brougham-4dr. HT
1976 Ford EUte-2dr. HT
1975 Toyota Celica-2dr.
1974 Ford Thunderbird-2dr. HT 
1973 Ford LTD-2dr. HT 
1968 Ford Falcon-2dr. Sedan

CYREED
FORD SALES, Inc.

Route 224, Willard, Ohio 
Your Hometown Dealer

really want a di^er- 
! of gift, there is a guy 

in Granby, Mass., who will 
sell you a really ideal gift. It 
is something like 65.000 
million years old, which 
makes it museum worthy.

As I remember, a true 
antuiue need only go back 
130 years, or perhaps it was 
to 1830.

This enterprising soul 
discovered that a neigleighbor- 
ing piece of ground with a 

sail quarry had dinosaur 
under a small amount 

built-up rock. He bided his
prini 
of bi

time until he could buy it and 
did not tell a soul

He finally got it about 
1940, and started chiseling 
the footprints out. They are 
i>r real because of a bunch of 
adentisu are plain mad that 
he is making a killing from

They come in various sizes, 
as the dinosaurs did: some 
are grrat for paper weights, 

le big enough for fireplace 
ntels or stones on a patio.

How did this all happen? It 
is recorded by geologists. The 
bests roamed the Connec
ticut river valley through a 
lot of mud. which over a 
period of time dried up and 
eventually became petrifled.

This guy is not the on ly one 
with a go^ imagination and 
expertise.

There is a Chicago-based 
company, which is also half 
bused in London, so it can 
break into the European 
markets.

They ore now selling 
pizzas to the Italians and 
they are made from a recipe

someone devised in Chicago 
to boot.

Because they have become 
so international, they are 
taking advantage of it all. 
The crust is made in Eng
land. then frozen. The mozza
rella comes from Scotland, 
the pepperoni from Denmark 
and the tomato sauce from 
Israel and it is all baked in 
American ovens.

If you have ever eaten 
homemade pizza in Italy, you 
can readily see why this must 
be so welc<jmed.

The first and best pizza I 
have ate was about midnight 
one time m New Jersey 
before w«- moved to Italy. It 
came from a bakery, home
made crust, about two inches 
of cheese, it was simply outof 
this world, so then we cross 
the ocean.

Eventually we planned a 
pai^. tmd 1 said. us have 

I Italy 
at tasty 

me from BoundKrook. N.J. 
well.

I went to a special shop and

sold part of my soul to order 
it If you think prices are bad 
here now, you should have 
lived through Italian prices 
in 1946.

It was half burned, the 
trust was not crusty and had 

eighth
The payoff was

less than an eighth of an inch 
of any filling. The payoff was 
the dam anchovies scattered

beat the yolks, add a cttp|Bi4 
a half of sugar to them, nw 
in three-fourths of a cap of 
cookingioil slowly.

Then add the seeds and 
milk, also slowly. Mix two 
teaspoons of bdking powder 
with two cups of flour, odd

around the 
room .... _ 
oni in sight. 

That is wl

le top. Not a mush- 
re of pepper-

RIPORTOFdbNDitlON
CaiiwMaMiig doMMMc Ow

FRSTMTIOiyiL BMKOF MMSFiL0 niyMoimi

ASSITS

1
lmom.N0 r——   10.453

----- ----- -ii
LIAMUTIiS

.......... ,iK

' a

wSs;

---------- when I learned the
hard way that some local 
specialties are not living up 
to their reputations, und I 
also learned that Americans 
can take any reape and 
simply make it tastier.

One thing the American 
housewife can do belter than 
anyone else in the whole 
world is to bake a cuke. I have 
lived with a lot of other 
people, and they simply 
cannot do it.

Try this one. It is easy. 
Soak a fourth of a cup of 
poppy seeds in a cup of milk 
for about a half hour

Then separate three eggs,

this.
Beat the egg whites until 

they peak and fold into the 
mixture.

Bake in two layered pans, 
grease them first, natch, fora 
little over a half hour at 350.

Frost the top of the one. 
layer with an orangy flavor
ed ici 
and c

I icing, put the next one on 
i do the top and sides.

It may take a little while to 
mix this all up, but 
know, this babe does not

>. but as far as I

Xciray notes . . .

Plymouth Garden clubwill 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
with Mrs. Nevin Border, 
Route .598. New Haven.

THE PERFECT
ENTERTAINMENT SOLUTION 

...ON CINEVUE
Because 
He’s 
My 
Fri^

feelings towards?lings 1 
aided

poignant slocy oi 
one family leammq
fo cope fPGl 
Sl^ls Nov ^2

^Jder^. 
Ad^eo/ C^’osropbef Plummei as S^eMock Hoinx- 

T<’ solve nis greatest c<i-.e i">- 
Jack ine Ripper rr-urdeis' jar^^es Masi.’- 

WatsOMj and Genevieve Bii.oKJ .r- 
Mr |p(i) Starts Pet 10

CHRONieiES

^^EYiVo!^

incm/iiiE mcwiiiE
Take your seat for a double leaiutE 
George C Scoit An Carney Goof 
Tnsh Van Deve»e spoof the classic 
1930 s (PG) Starts Nov 5

CINEVUE IS TOPAY’S BEST BUY IN 
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT.

Get set for comedy, suspense, and high 
adventure this fall—in first run movies with
out commercials or television editing.

Each vteek CINEVUE treats you to a new 
major motion picture in the comfort of your 
home. And each film is shown on several 
diffwent days so you're sure not to miss a 
single movie.

Imagine! Major motion pictures, plus full

length features for the kids and classic films 
from Hollywood's golden era. . . all for just 
92c a week! You could 
spend that much on pop
corn at a theatre At today's 
admission prices, CINEVUE 
is the best buy in movie en
tertainment.

Phone us today! Don't miss another excit
ing premiere—on CINEVUE!

92C
aweek!

935-7333
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into said rank ahaU be paid ,w, ..^ni annually from Um

Big Red croM country team 
placed lOth in the Clau A 
section meet at Tiffin 
Saturday, scoring 247points.

Fire Otwratiun and Mainte
nance Fund.

b. Volunteer Firemen shall 
also receive Four Dollars and 
Twenty-Five Cents ($4.26) 
for each practice not tb 
exceed twelve (12) practices 
annually, payable from the

_ _ ^ /\j.1 into aaid rank enaU be pudHamers place 10th 
in Class A sectionals

don »t 254. S*n«:» Emit at hour addition^ 8ar(«ant 
320. Woodmor* at 346 and *.06 P«r hour adthtionJ.
CrwUine at 380, annually, payable from tha

kSH'S SSifsS
Paul's scored 76. South aea Village shall pay the pre- of Four Dollars and Twenty-

Oth.r.: Tim Schrader, “u.m* fijm General Safety R,e C«U (»4.!») each n^ 
38th. 15:02; Mike Arms, 47th. b« conducted with the pnor
15:10; Scott Kenna^, 6Uty <*• Class I and Class II written consentoftheMayor,
15 36* Doug Nease 7&h, patrolmen shall be paid a the numbw of the addh
16:03; Rob Smith. 82nd. dothing allowance of Two tiooal pn^cea ahaU nol
16-24- Dave Sluder 93id Hundr^ Dollars ($200.00) exceed twelve (12) per year.
17.45’ * per year payable One Hun- c Volunteer Pin

dred ($100.($> on July 1 of 
each year and One Hundred 
($100.00) on December 31 of 
each year in arreani from the 
General Fund-Safety Divi
sion.

a Class HI patrolmen shall

nsceaaary for the efficient 
operation of the VUlage that 
overtime be paid in cash, said 
overtime shall be paid at the 
rata of one and one-half (l^) 
times the rate normally paid 
to the employee for his or her 
paticular 
fication.

Central was third with 106. 
There followed New London 
at 114. Gibeonburg at 144, 
Monroeville at 148. Fremont 
St. Joseph’s at 180. Sandus
ky St Mary's at 214. Plym
outh at 247. Hopewell-LA>u-

ncauon. uompenaabon for 
overtirae ahaU not be paid in 
money unless approved by * 
majority of the members of 
the Council of the VUlage of 
Pbrmouth at a regular ache- 
doled meeting.
SECTION IV. Custodiana 

A. Park Custodian

and fifty percent (5091) from 
the Seww Fund. The Techni
cal Advisor shall not be 
deemed an nnployee of the 
Village for purposes of Public 
Emi^yaas Retircm«it Sys
tem conlrihutioD or 
be entitled to other miecdls- 
neous benefits, which norm- 
aUy accrue to VlUage em-

studer sold Redbirds 
to 17 Boosters outshoot

Big Red

c Volunteer Firemen ahaU 
also be paid the sum of Four 
Dollars and Twenty-Five 
Cents ($4.25) for each meet
ing actually attended with a 
maximum of two meetings

salary shall be payable only 
daring those months that are 
part of the park season aa 
designated by the Perk

David Studer sold 17 mem
berships in Plymouth Booet- 
ersxlub to win top honors.

Anita Seaman sold 13 and 
Steve Tackett 11.

A total of 213 memberships 
was sold.

Boosters will serve their 
fourth annual turkey supper 
in Plymouth Ficmentary 
school Nov. 17 from 5:30 to 
7:30

e. Class in patrolmen shall 
be paid a doling allowance 
of One Hundred Seventy- 
Five Dollars ($175.00) per 
year, payable Eighty-Seven

paid per month.
5. Assistant Chief • Ambu-

Diviaion
a. The Assistant Chief - 

PK.m 14I.O.W, pCT Ajnbulan«pivi.ion.haUbe

as 159. 21 stroked better fa,* ^nd Fifty (^nts ($87.50) «*alary of Five Hundred Fifty 
i December 31 of each year (S550.00) Dollars, puiyabie in 

aemi-annual installmenU

159.
than the Big Red's. 

Summi 
Loudoi

nary:
onville: in arrears from the General

rnooi mov. 11 irom o:ou to .-uu.uv.uc^ e^**. pund-Safety Division. How- the h'lre Operation and^"nt = sr."-Kr3 2rs=3«-s«supper are $^i fur adults. At 
the door they will be $^150.

Three turkeys wll be given 
away to lucky ticket holders.

Charles Reinhart is presi
dent of the Boosters.

ORDINANCE NO. 17-79 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
VIUJ^GE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. ESTABUSHING

way,
Plymouth: Compton. 42; 

Brown. 46. Reinhart, 46 
Sexton. 46.

ORDINANCE NO. 16-79 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. ESTABUSHING 
POSITIONS. SALARIES. 
HOURLY RATES OF PAY.

sixteen hours per month for 
each of the six preceding 6. S^nd Assistant Chief •
months to be entiUed to the Ambulance Division 
clothing allowance. assistant

f, Clothing allowance shall * ambulance Division
not be payable to any patrol- ^ >" command in'‘
man not in the Village matter, related to the Fire
employ at the time uid Deoartm^t', ambulance 
clothing allowance become, Unt Chief shall recetv>> p"

ployeea.
SECTION IX Insurance

A. HospHalixation
________________ 1. AU ftill-time Villnge

.. Park' custodian employees shall be entitkd to
receive a monthly salary of Group HoeiataUxation med- 
Two Hundred Dollars ^ insurance coverage. The 
($250.00) per month, payable premiums for said coverage 
frmn the Park Funds. Said «HaU be paid by the Village 

from the respective funds of 
the department in which the 
insured employee is employ
ed.

B. life Insurance
_ ___ ___________________ 1. All full-time village

shall ht the sum of Two «mployees shall be entiUed to
diJlars and Ninety-Five life Insurance coverage The 

premiums for said coverage 
shall be paid by the Village 
from the respective funds of 
the department in whidi the 
insuied mptoym is employed.

C. Qnatifkatiofis 
1. Fot purposes of this

Ordinance, full-time shall 
mean any em^yee who is 
regulariy emj^yed by the 
Village and works a mini
mum of forty (40) hours per 
week. The Village CouncU 
shall determine from time to 
time the nsmee and job

nk/uiu-i n-f\iE.avyr rrti. due and oavablc. No clouiinx ,~-
IJ:AVE benefits, shall be charged upon the 

THE POSITION OF PO- *nNUAL LEAVE BENE- dred Tifty Dollars ($250.00),a:r;t!5.Tgs “sss. —
ING AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS; The Council of 
the Village of Plymouth 
deems it expedient and ne- 

for the efficient 
of the Police De-

sary 
! ration

PENSATION. BONDING 
REQUIREMENTS. PAID 
HOUDAYS. USE OF THE 
TIME CLOCKS. INSUR.

payable from the Fire Opeia- 
tion and Maintenance Fund 
in semi-annual installmenta 

3 Dirpatcher - (>>urt ©n July 1 and December 31 of
each year.

7. Ambulance Attendanta 
a. Ambulance attendanta 

and drivers shall be members

Bailiff
Police Dispatcher-Court

partnwnt and Mayor 8 Court poR THE EMPLOYEES OF Cents ($3.80) per of the Volunteer Fire Depart-
to create the praition of VARIOUS DEPART- P®y**>*® ment and shall be paid from
Police Dispatcher-Court OK SAID General Fund-Safety Divi-

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT

position during off season or 
periods when the park facili
ties are closed for any work 
which may be performed at 
the request of the Park 
Board.

B. Custodian of the Village 
Office. " ' ;

1. Custodian of the Village 
office* shall be j|akf at the 
hourly rate of T^ Dollars 
and Ninety-Five Cents 
($2.95) for maximum of ten 
(10) hours per week. 
SECTION V. Constoiy Bowl

A Employees of the Ceme
tery Board

1. Employees of the C^enie- 
teiy Bomrd shall be paid in 
ac^rdance with the follow
ing schedule:

Class I (Sexton-Supervi
sor) $3,300.00 annuaUy

Class II (Employec^om- 
mon Labor) $2.96 per hour

Class HI (EmpIoyeesStu- 
dent and part-time) ^20 per 
hour

Qass IV (Aseistant Sex
ton) $3.50 per hour

ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. A MAJORITY OF 
ALL MEMBERS ELECTTED 
THERETO CONCURRING: 
Section 1: There shall be and 
is hereby established within 
the Safety Division of said 
Village, the position of Police 
Dispatcher-Court Bailiff. 
The occupant of said position 
shall be paid in accordance 
with the rate schedule of the 
General Fund in Safety 
Division.
Section 2: The occupant of 
the position of Police Dis- 
patcherCourt Bailiff shall be 
under the immediate super
vision of the Chief of Police 
in all matters relating to the 
duties of pispatcher aAd 
under the direct supervision 
of the Mayor of said Village 
ill all matters relating to the

MENTS 
LAGE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AS 
FOLLOWS:
SECTION I: Village Admini
strator

sion.
b. The Police Dispatcher- 

Court Bailiff shall be entiUed 
to ail benefits enuring to 
patrolmen under this Ordi
nance.'

4. The Chief of Police of the tripe shaU be atlhe tsSBrly 
ATheVillaffeAdminis^ Village of Plymouth and all rate of Two Dollars and

Ei^.y Cent, (*Z80). AH
salary of Fourteen Thousand

the Oneral Fund. Fire De
partment Diviaioo. at the 
rate of Five Dollars ($5.00) 
per run while engaged in 
operation of the ambulance 
on a local emergenqr call. 
The rate of long

in shall maintain liability
Nine H„nd^Eightv^r to the payment ofNine Hundred Eighty Dol The Thief of P„Hr..n3rii.« e— qualified individuala,

of which must be certi-
lars ($14,980.00), payable ten 
percent (10%) fixim the Street 
Fund, thirty percent (30%) 
from the Electric Fond.

The Chief of Police and Class 
I and II patrolmen shall 
maintain said insurance at 

high-hazard rate and

four 
two <
fied EMTs.

8. Members of the fire
patrolmen of Class m.hall department who meet the Unrty percent (30%) from the -♦ _______ _ w..

Water Fund and thirty per
cent (30%) from the Sewer 
Fund.

B. The Administrator shall 
devote a minimum of forty 
(40) hours per week in his, 
functions as a Village em
ployee.

C. The Administrator shall

xrupan
Polio

Section 4: That theoccup

function of Court Bailiff. 
Section 3: That the occup 
of the pns 
Dispatcher Court Bailiff 
shall post a fidenty bond in 
the amount of Five Thou
sand Dollors ($.5,000.1 X)> prior 
to occupying said position.

L-cupant 
Police Dispatcher 

position shall perform duties 
as assi^ed by the Chief of 
Police including the receipt 
and dispatching of radio 
communications, colleclmn 
of fines and bonds and the 
issuance of receipts m 
connection therewith and 
shall additionally perform, 
as required, the duties as 
Court Bailiff, under the 
direct supervision and in the 
manner prescril>ed by law. 
custom and the Mayor of said 
Village.

maintain said insurance at 
the medium rate. All pre
miums due and payable upon 
said insurance contracts 
shall be paid by the Vill 
from the General 
Safety Division.

5. Benefits accruing to 
members of Police Depart
ment

a. The Chief of Police and 
Class II police officers shall 
be entitled to paid medical 
insurance, life insurance.
sick leave, paid holidays and 
paid vacation in accordance

holidays, paid vacations 
insurance benefits in accor
dance with Sections VIII, X.
IX and XII of this Ordinance.

D. The Village Administra
tor shall give a fidelity bond 
in the sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5.(XX),00). but pre
miums thereof shall be paid 
from Village funds in the 
proportion as set forth in 
Paragraph A above.
SECTION 11: Safety Divi
sion

A. Police Department 
I Police Chief -(Marshall)
a. Police Chief shall receive 

an annual salary payable 
fn»m the General Fund of 
Eleven Thousand Six Hun
dred Twenty Dollars 
($11,620.00).

b. Police Chief shall give a 
fidelity bond in the principal 
sum of Two Thousand Five 
Hundred Dollar* ($2,500.00). 
but premiums thereof shall

le p>>sition of Police be paid by the Village fix>m 
Dispatcher-Court Bailiff General Safety Division 

Funds.
c. Police Chief shall work a 

minimum of forty (40) hours 
per week.

d. Police Chief shaU be 
entitled to a uniform allow
ance in the .sum of Two 
Hundred Dollars ($200.00) 
per year, payable One Hun
dred Dol!ars($] 00.00) on July 
1. and One Hundred Dollars 
($100.00) on December 31 of 
each year, in arrears.

2, Patrolmen
a. Patrolmen shall be paid

from the General Fund in __________________________
partment and Mayor's Court accordance with the follow- salary of Two Hundred Fifty 
and for the protection of the ing schedule: (Haas I (Proba- Dollars ($250.00), payable in 
safely and welfare of the tionory) $7,615.00 annum, semi-annual installmenta 
inhabitants of the Village of Daaa II (Regular-after 6 from tha Fire Operation and 
Plymouth and their proper- naontha profaahcn) $1067500 Maintenance Fond on July 1 

annum. Class 111 (Port-tiraa- and December 31 of oadt 
leas than 40 hours per week year.
$4J50 hour 4. Voluntosr Firemen

b. ITie Polke Department a. Volunteer Firemen shall
^ . ehall have and there ia be paid for each fire call at
Attest: Raymond L. Brodcs, hereby enmted one rank of the rate ofThreeDoUars and 
(Seek a5,lc Captain, one rank of Ueuto- Tirenty Cents ($3.20)

qualifications set forth by 
Ordinance may perform ser
vices in both fire and ambu
lance divisions, but shall be 

lage paid at the rate prescribed by 
>nd- this Ordinance for the divi

sions in which the services 
are performed.
SECTION III. UUlitics De
partments (Water. Sewer. 
Electric and Street)

A. Employees 
1. That employees of the 

Utilities Departments shall 
be paid from the Water. 
Sewer, Electric and Street 
Department Funds accord
ing to the following cate
gories:

Class I Employees (Asst to 
Administrator and SupL to 
Sewer Dept) $6.42 per hour 

Class II Employees (Skill 
ed I^bor and Supt. of Elec
tric Dept.) $7.00 per hour 

Class III Employees (Semi-

dcacriptiona of the various 
full-time employees who 
qualify for paid medical 
insurance and the decision of 
Council shall be final with 
respect to the employees and 
the particular job description 
chat qualify thereon. Ute 
provisions of the Sectimi 
shall nut apply to Class III 
patrolmen. Class VII. Utility 
Meter Reader. Park Custo
dian. Class II and III Ceme- 
tery Employee and Cemetery 
Board Member*.
SECTION X. Pay Periods

n) $3.60 per hour A That the pay peri<)d* for
2. Full-time employees of Village employees shall 

the Cemetery Board shall be be on alternating Fridays at 
entitled to medical insurance three o'clock beginning Jan- 
in accordance with Section 1- ^9^9. One week's pay
1X of this (Ordinance. be withheld by the derk

a Cemetery Board mem- ^ ^ persons in village 
her* shall recover the sum of employment on and after the 
Six Dollars ($6.00) for each effective date of this Ordi- 
monthly meeting actually nance. The one week’s pay eo 
attended, withheld shall be paid to said
SECTION VI. Clerk employee upon termintSrm

A Utility Clerk of hi* or her employment
1. Utility derk shall be nrith the Village, 

paid an hourly rate of lliree SECTION XI. Side Laave 
Dollars and Fifty Cento A That ail full tinte em- 
($a50), payable as follows: ployec* of the village of 
TVn percent (10%) from the Plymouth, Ohio, in the var- 
General Fund, thirty percent ioue departmente whether 
(3^) from the Elec^c Fund, receiving compenaation on 
thirty percent (30%) from the the yearly,roonthlycwboorly 
Sewer Fund and thirty per- basis shall be entitled to si^ 
cent (30%) from the Water leave as follows:
I'bnd. 1. One and ooe-foorth (m)

a. Utility clerk shall be day per month. Unuaed sick 
entiUed to insurance, sick leave may accumulate, but 
leave, paid vacations and no accumulated sick leave 
ptod holidays in accordance shall be paid to any employee 
jrith Sections IX, XI. XII, and upon terminati<» of his or
XIII of this Ordinairce.

b. The UUlity Clerk shaU 
be required to give fiddify 
bond in the sum of Two 
Thousand Five Hundred 
Dollars ($2,500.00). but pr^

her employment 
2. AU requests for sick 

leave must be ap^mved by 
the reeponsible board or head 
of the departnMnt of rriridi 
said such employisMiar* \ez.ow.wi. oux pre- Mid such employee is 

miums thereof shaU be paid employed and shaU be grant 
by the VUlage from funds «d because of Ulneos, injury.

M per I 
CHass IV Emplyees (Super 

intendant of Stroeis) $4.49 
per hour

Class V Employees (Com
mon L^bor or Apprentice) 
$2.76 per hour 

Class VI Employees (Stu
dent Labor) $Z20 per hour 

Class VII Employee* (Me
ter Reader) $3.25 per hour 

Cnass VIII Employee* (VU
lage mechanic) $4.00 per 
hour

a. That the above em
ployees* payroll for each pay 
period shall be the actual 
hour* of work performed 
each day within each departs 
ment as determined by the 
Village Administrator and 
supervisory personnel and 
the appropriate fund charged 
accOTdingly.

B. Workweek
1. That the standard work- 

week for the Village employ
ees shall be forty (40) hours 
per calendar week. No over
time shaU be worked except 
with the prior anwoval of t^ 
ViUage adminirtrator. or in 
his absmea, the Mayor of 
said village. Ihe employe* 
abail be compensated for all 
overtime worked by granting 
to said employee compsn- 
satory ttroe off. tm a on# and 
one-half hour to one hour 
basis or when in the t^nion

Section 5 The perwon occup 
ing tl 
Diapa
shall be entitled to medical
insurance, life insurance, 
sick leave, pmd holiday and 
paid vacation in accordance 
with the prevailing wage 
Ordinance.
Section 6: That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
necessary for the preaerva- 
lion of the public peace, 
health, welfare and safety for 
the reason that a Police 
Dispatcher-Court Bailiff is 
necemary for the efficient 
operation of the Police De-

FJizabeth G. Paddock. 
Mayor
Passed this 16tli day of 
October. 1979.

except as otherwise set forth 
in this Ordinance.

B. Fire Department
1. Fire Chief
a. Fire Chief shall receive

an annual salary of Seven ____________ _____________
Hundred Seventy Dollars SIdUed and Supt of Water 
($770.00) payable in semi- Dept.) $5.24 per houi 
annual installments from 
the Fire Operation and Main
tenance Fund on July 1 and 
December 31 of each year.

Z Assistant Fire Chief - 
Fire Division

a. The Assistant Fire Chief
Fire Division shall be 

second in command in all 
matters related to the depart
ment’s fire-fighting mission.
The assistant fire chief shall 
receive an annual salary of 
Five Hundred Fifty Dollars 
($550.00) payable in semi
annual iostaUmente from 
the Fire Operation and Main
tenance Fund on July 1 and 
December 31 of each year.

3. Second Assistant (^ef- 
Rre Division

a. The Second Assistant 
Chief - Fire Division shall be 
third in command in all 
matter* related to the depart- 
mMit's fire-fighting mission.'
The second assistant fire 
chief shall receive an annual

and in the proportions set 
forth in Paragraph A. above. 

. The UtiUty Clerk ShaU be

because of Ulneae, injury, 
exposure to contagious 
diaeaae which could be com
municated to other employ-

r^uir^ to a total of ee* and to serious Ulnc*s or 
death in the employee’s 
immediate family.

a Sick leave shall be 
computed from the time each 
employee was hired. Part-

_____

thirty-five (36) boors 
week. Hie hours of dutiea 
shall be scheduled by the 
administrator to accomo
date the general public.
Orertime shall not be worked time and student employee* 
or paid. are not entitled to sick l*av*;
SECTION VII. DIRECTOR nor shaU probationary ea- 
OF TAXATION ployees be entiUed to akk

A Hie Director of Taxa- leave daring the probatitm- 
tion shall receive a monthly ary period,
■alary in theamoontofEigfat 4. Any emfJoyee who, alter
Hundred dollars ($SOOiX)) aihaosting accuanlated «»ck 
per month for the first threr' and annual laave. fails to 
months of the opsration of report for duty ■wignmsnt, 
the Income Tax Department may, at the diacretion of the 
and thereafter a sal^ in the nwjority of the members 
amount of Six Hundred-Council, by affirmative vote 
dollars ($600.00) per month, taken In regular or special 
Such salary shall be payable sesaion. be teraiBatod from 
in bi-waekly incremente and hi* emidoymeot by aaid 
■aid Director of Taxation Vittage.
■hall have the status of an 5. For purposs* of this 
independent contractor with Ordinance, a full-time cm- 
the Village, pursuant to pbyee is one who has been 
employment contracte exe- employed for more than sixty 
cat^ by the Village and eaM days and ha* worked a 
Dtreeter. The sat^ of said minimum of forty (40) hours 
Oiiuetar of Taxation shall be per week dwing the sixty- 
paid from the proceed* of the day period except as to 
VmagslikometaxaltertiMir Utility Clerk wl^ shaU be 
deposit in a Ooieral Fund required thlrtj^ve (36) 
account Purtlter. under no hours as set forth In Section 
oonditione shall the contract VI (1) (c). 
for the employmmit of a 6. Tbertoponrihleboanlor
Director of Taxation exceed department bead in which ------------
the term* and eonditioas set each smpfoyea i* employed, soiploy 
forth herein for thtpaynwnt ehall have aole avtbority to authorii 

. and coneideration to be pak) determine triikh employees Ml of 
to such Director. sre deemed foU-tiate empkqr-
SSenON vm. Teamical eee and the dedston of aaid 
Advisor board or departinent head

A The Tedmiea) Advieor ehall be liaaL llwir dectelon 
. of the Sewer DUpoaaleyutcro shall be certified to the CMi- 

and the Water Plant ahull TVeaeurer of the Village on 
leerive an annaal aafovy each occasion when an sal'

employee and eligible for sick
leave.

7. That upon requeet the 
reeponeible board, depart
ment bead, adminietrator. or 
MayOT may require the em- 
iJoyee who ie on oiek leave or 
who has requested a leave of 
absence due to illnses to 
present a medical r^rt 
signed by a certified medical 
doctor and said reviewing 
authority shaU conrider this 
medical report in (he grant- 
i^ of sick leave or termina
ting sidi leave previously 
approved. Pmodic medical 
tuporte may be required by 
esid reviewing authority 
eech employee while on sick 
leave.
SECTION XIL Paid HoK

. All fuU-time employees
he..................... ....

•hall
holidays per year, to wit: 
New Year’s Day. Msmorial 
day. Independence Day, La
bor day. Thanksgiving Day, 
Christmas Day and one 
fioating holiday *el*cCed by 
the employee. Said bobdays 
shall be celebrated on the 
same date that aaid htJiday 
U celebrated by all Faderml 
employes, but the floating 
holiday shall be exerdaad at 
the <^>tion of the employee.

B. For the purpose* of this 
Sectiem, fuU-time employoes 
shaU be those employee* who 
have been in ViU^eemiJoy- 
ment for a period of not less 
than' sixty (60) days and have 
srorked a minimum of forty 
(40) hours per week daring 
said sixty-day period. 
SECTION XIII. Annual Va 
cation

A AU fuU-time employees 
as defined in Section IX (CD ol 
the VUlage of Plymouth, 
Ohio, ahaU receive annual 
paid vacations in accordance 
with t^ following schedule:

Tenure I (In ViUage em
ploy 1 year, but leas than 2 
years) 5 work days (40 hours)

Tenure II (In VUlage em
ploy 2 years, but less than 10 
years) 10 work days (80 
hours)

Tenure III (In Village 
employ 10 years, but leas 
than 16 years) 16 wwk ds3ra 
(120 hours)

Tenure IV (In Village 
employ for more than 15 
years) 20 work days (160 
hours)

B. An employee who be- 
eomee re^ratifl^ed bj) (he 
Village of Plymouth aabae- 
quent to a prior termination, 
ahall for purpoaea of accumu
lated sick leave and aonual 
leave, commence (he re- 
empk>3nnent aa a new «n- 
pi^ae and ahaU not be given 
tenure or longevity status for 
the prior periods employed 
by said ViUage.

C. The bead of each depart
ment or responaibl* fa^rd 
ahaU prepare a vacation 
schedule in January of each 
year showing the times when 
VUlage employees, within 
the respective department 
wiU take their paid vacation. 
Hus schedule must be 
approved by the VUlage 
Adminiatratm^ for the Ser
vice Department employees 
oi the ViUage. and by the 
Mayor for the Safety Depart
ment of aaid Village; ate 
eonaulting with the ViUage 
council before the schedule 
becomes final. An emnloyee 
may be allowed to r«acbadiUe 
hia vacation by filing a 
written request with the 
VUlage Administrator ifbe is 
employed in a Sarviee De- 
partment; or the Village 
Mayor if employed in the 
Safety DiviaioB. at least tw« 
weeks prior to the scheduled 
vacation; or by applying to 
(he VUkge Mayor for amer 
goBcy vacation time. The 
VUlage Mayor shall consult 
with the Village CouncU and 
Administrator conosniing 
Service employees and the 
Chief of Police conoiraiiig 
Safety Dapartmeat empfoy- 
aas before granting or deny-

requast to alter the 
d vacation time or to 

rrant leave for emcriancy

D. Every employee rimll 
take hie or her annaal 
vacation in the form of cash 
or time off in the calendar 
yaor when the vacation time 
accToea. Hw deciaion aa to 
whather *n employee may 
taka hia paid vacation in the 
font of caah in Beuof thaeoff 
ehaU be at the diaeretion of 
th# dapartmant bend ate 
eonaulting with the VUlage 
Mayor and CouncU. Their 
dadafon abaU be finaL Any 

* s wko has been
--------------d to reoaive part or
all of bis or her annual 
vacation time In cash and 
onfitinuee to work during 
add. period abaU medve hia 
or bar regular day’s pay and 
an additional day’s pay 
representing the vaentieo

may ba granted an eniir> ^ 
gvBcy leave of absence, w 
witlMMt pay. by aj^ying to M 
the Village Administrator' 
who thaU be autboriasd to 
grant such leave of abaenc* V 
in emergency situatioaa. Tha 
Chief of Police must first 
consent to the leave of 
abeends of any emMoyaa of ^ 
the Police HepartmenL The 
Village Administrator ahaU 
fcathwitb file a written report 
with the Village Mayor 
aetting forth the name of the

time off and in eaaeooe, the 
reason for granting a leave of 
abeence.
SECTION XIV. Time Clock

A AU employees of the 
varioue departzBenta of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio. 
ehaU be raqui  ̂to ntihsa tba 
time clock fiaoUity daUy wban 
reporting to and from work, 
except ia drcamatancea 
where the use of said time 
dock would be grossly incon
venient and impractical. 
Deviation from the use of the 
time clock for any employee 
or group of employeea ahaU 
only be granted by resolution 
duly enacted by the legisla
tive authewity of the VUlage. 
Failure to utitise tha time 
dodc ahaU be grounds for 
ditmiaaal of any employee 
from Village empbymcnt aa 
shaU falsification of the 
’’punching” of a time card by 
an employee not the owner 
thereoi This requirement 
appliea to hourly empk^eea 
only.
SECHON XV. Retrooctive-

A That this Ordinance 
ahati be retroactive in appli
cation to 1979, and ahaU be in 
ftiU force from and after the 
•earliest period aUowed by 
law.
SECTION XVI. Overtime 
Worked by Salaried Em
ployees

A Overtime shaU not be 
worked by any salaried 
employees, except in cases of 
extreme emergency, without 
approval of the Council. In 
the event that overtime is 
worked by any salaried
employee undw oirunwtanom 
au^orized by this Section, it 
ahaU be paid at one and one- 
half (I'A) times the regular 
hourly rate for the position or 
daaaification held by the 
employee. A daim for over
time ahaU be aubmittad to 
CouncU at the next regular 
meeting of legislative author 
ity foUmng the time over
time ia incurred. The AppU- 
cant for overtime compen
aation ahaU itemize the hours 
worked and justify the need 
for aaid overtime compensa
tion. In aU caaaa, where 
practical, a salaried em
ployee shall be compensated 
for overtime by being given 
compensatory time off in Hen 
of money.
SECTION XVU. Reeidaocy 
Requirement

A. That on and ate the 
effective date of this Ordi-i 
nance. oU ■ employeea, save 
and except the Chief of 
Police, who ia exempt by 
separate Ordinance, and 
those who are presently 
employed or under contract 
with the Village of Bym- 
eath, Ohio, must reside 
within the area served by the 
Pfymaolfa’IVIgibcxie Eachaige 
or must within thirty (30) 
days ate compladng satis
factory probation period aa 
an craptoyee, eatabUah a 
residency within the area 
served by the Tdaphone 
Exchange of aaid Village.^ 
This Ordinance shall not 
have applkatioo or effect 
upon any Village employee, 
who. as of the 8th day of 
August, 1976, did not meet 
reeidency lequirementa until 
such time when said non- 
leoideBt employee reUn- 
quiabes said non-qualifying 
reeidence. at which time this 
Ordinance shall become 
effective and viable aa and to
8BCTTON XVm. That any 
Ordinance or part of any 
(Minanca ia conflict with 
thio Ordinaaoe are hereby 
repealed indodHag 0^ 
dinaaee No. 78-14 and 78-19 
aad79-. -
SECTION XVIV. That thfo 
Ordinance la Hereby declared 
to be an emargeocy pisoaure 
nspeeetfjr for the pteaarvo- 
tion of tha pu^ pages, 
haaltfa, welfoieandsafatyfar 
the raoaoii that satkrteb and 
have mast bo paid to VOk^ 
cmployeee to insure ade- 
guate. aafe and affidmit 

of the varioM 
deiiartmeuti of the VlUaga. 
thmuby promoting th* 
haahh, vrelfare and aafofy of 
tha inhabitanti of said VII-

flhabrihaMdock.kfoo« S 
Paosed this Xad day of S 
Octobor. 1979. j
Attaat: Raymond L Broaka,' 1 
Cfork . , 9Mg I



SPCQAL PEATURC

Cift&c 
POLISH REMOVER

6 oz. Plus 2 pz. Iree

LIST
1.09 59

DISCOUNT ^

f We Now Carry
u Bauscb & Lomb Soflens Prodicts

f REITER
HALF & HALF

HAir 
MMi'

Pint

2.69
REG. S4<

REITER 
ONION DIP

1/2 Pint

30^
^ REITER 

ss I APPLE CIDER
1/2 Gallon

REG. 1.09 88
4 7-UP. DIET 7-UP

BARRELHEAD ROOT BEER 
ORANGE CRUSH

2 liter bottle

Reg.
1.39 88

ECKRICH SAUSAGE
1 lb. Roll Reg, or Hot

|39

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
L INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS i

DISCOUNT SPEQAIS GOOD THRU OCT. 31, 1979

UUE LUtTK 
CARPET 

CLEANINC 
RENTAL 

Kl MiuAVk 
tinm Outt

•4»
lirEkt

FUN SIZE* CAN DIES

(Milky Way. Salckirt. 3 Mukilaart. MSM’i) <s.oz bag 1.67
Rritli's Caidy Cam .................... is oz 2/88‘'

Orw Caakiat.......................... oz 97*'

SPeOAL PCATURe

WESTCLOX DUNMAR 
DIALITE DROWSE

r/22032.

HUGE SELECTIONI
• Rubber Masks • Disguise Kits 
• Costumes • Window Decorabons

^ LISTERINE
“sSSn ANTISEPTIC

32 oz.

199■jiiSS'.'

•a&ccv**^
nK0z..i^ LIST 2.98

Buy 2 and send V to manufacturer and you 
will receive a coupon for a third 32 ox. bottle of 
Listerine Free. See store disploy for details.

pL WINDSHIELD DE-ICER
f - ^ Instant spray melts ice on wind- 

shields; opens frozen locks. Prevents

|P^ L'ul.M?r'?,S;p:^s.'“o5S'/''no“i
smear windshield. Contains no watersiiiedi Niilusiiieiu. uuiii
Harmtess to auto finish 
12 02.

) LIST 
1.19 59

REG.
1.89

mi
'■Zw

) TROUBLE LIGHT
?R t| plastic guard 
18i2 wire

LIST
7.50

99

'1
-V^
- ^ I?

COPY MACHINE
——N

SPEOAL PCATUPE

m
ROPE CAULK

15f1.//P4
the all purpose weather 

seal. Ready tr use.

39

REITER 
ICE CREAM

1/2 gal. all flavors

|29

REG. 65‘

DIB TOU KNOW TttaT TOU UN
USE Youa Visa oa Mc ON au 
Toua PuacuasEs ar saus

TYLENOL
50's TABLETS

S Tylenol
LIST 1.85

$2.00 Rebate from manufacturer. See store 
display for detoils.

STARTING FLUID
Gas and diesel engines gel a last 
start in any kind o( weather Will not 
clog air filter

LIST
1.25

A

69*®
»TaOKt6 
14.S 02

KRAZY GLUE
1 Drops Holds Like Krazy

88 <?
LIST 1.98

STORM 
WIHDOW KIT

2 pack #P712

59*

CHOCKS 
BUGS BUNNY

LIST
2.19

iillcUiACC
SIU iOJUStINO CONUIIONR K)« HdW

Regular or Extra Strength
7-oz 20= oft label

99*^
Q-TIPS

300's

LIST
2.19 99

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT

SPRAY
18 oz

REG
2.39

LYSOL
DEODORIZING

CLEANER
28 oz

. ------=1 —

REG.
1.59 99

Ji

REG. 89=

MRlSeOOK
HOMETOWN
BREAD 31 Ik. itivtt 89

Route 224 (307 Walton Ave.) 

Willard, Ohio 

Tel. 935-6211
awnrntmmtaamitnmmna-Kmnimimmm mmcmrmnurmmnm

POSTAL [ ^ 
” JifttVICS

fVtRYOAy 9 A.M 10 10 P.M
i ....

*1 jf.ip.i -t .'-.u -«r*

COURTESY CENTER

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

TV TUBE TESTERS - Genuin* Sylvonia 
Tub«s of low Discount Prices.

SPECIAL FEATURE

pr

SHELL 
FIRE & ICE

Motor Oil 10W40

OUR
REG.
79* 65*
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

hour). Fr»e brochure. Bo»
CASH buyer tor older fumi' 

erk, Kim- lure, gUse, china, toys, 
Campbell jewelry, photography, quilta, 
at TAN- • Anything old. CaU 687-2155.

4.U,18.25.IAIS^2p-tfc

Thomaa Organa mth "Color- 
Olo'. Story & Clark. Kim 
^1. and Kohler & Cl

•Atticn tfc 1 .1............................ best selections . . .
FOR “a job weU done feel- ^ 150 beautiful Piano and 
ing” claan caipeta with Blue Organa. Kimball. Ham- 
^tre. Rentd^c aham- mond. Evirett We finance 
pooer»2. 25c our own. No riak leaae with
.............................. .............. purchaae option. Come in-

CHIMNEYS built or re- veetigate. Hai 
paired. Free eaUmates. Call 173 S. Mi

.........PLUMBING............

SEATING. 259 Rigg. Su

weight with New Shape 
Diet Plhn and Hydrex Water 
PUla. At Plymouth PhanD> 
•cy. 25p

Fiarden’e Moak,

DR, P. E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC.

^ Giaaeefl and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenaea 

New Houra
Monday. Tuesday and FViday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30 

p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 
for an appointment

lain. Marion. Collect 
after 12:30 p. m. Mark Me- 6f4-382-27l7. 25c
Daniel. i;el.£

GARAGE SALE: 23(jpiym; 
outh St., Plymouth. Thure- 
day, Fridey and Saturday. 
Clothing, lampe. diihes. 
furniture and miaceUaneoua.

25p

veetigate.
NoUce

that, pursuant to
■2504, Shiloh. .......-.......... .............. .......... DirccCora,

4.11,16,25p FOR RENT: One bedroom 
house trailer, stove and 
refrigerator, furnished. Suit
able for adult or married 
couple, tel 687-8915 after 
3:30 during week, any time 
Saturday. 18.25c
NOTli

NOTICE
THE BUCKEYE STATE 
BANK, GAUON. OHIO. 

REHOLDERS’ MEET-

ICE
BAN

Shareholdera* Meeting
is hereby given 
uant to call of ita 
a apedal meeting 

of the shareholders of the 
First
Mansfield \
Masonic Temple, 1250 Mid; 
die Bellville Road, in theCity 
of Mansfield, State of Ohio, 

Wednesday. Novem^ 7.
Id

. Notice

SHAREHOLDE
'dETTING MARRiED? S« ING 
-.quality wedding invitations 
,and announcements at The 
-Advertiser. Ready service at Directors, a special meeting 
Tgices you can afford. tfc of the shareholders of The

1979, at 1:30 p. m.. Manafleti 
time, for the purpose of 
considering and determiiking 
by vote whether an Amended 
Agreement to Menie the said

hereby giv< 
: The (hot- pursuant to call of i

OF PROPOSED 
VNK MERCiER 

NoUce is he-eby given that 
application has been made to
the Comptroller of the Cur- VT

er of V\r
, shall be

irtces you can

:h6mE INSUIATION. For 
-free estimates, Tel. Charles 
iHarvey. 935-1087 or Steve City of Galion, State of Ohio.

I .prrr on Wednesday. November 7. 
1979. at 7:30 p. m. Galion 
time, for the purpose

Galion. State of Ohio, under 
I of the la 
latea, ahi

ratified and confirmed, suh

h"eTrr^rpri“mt H''i^ t'lrJiii'Tc'i.it:
124 Buehler Avenim. in fi,e „ u* contomptotod iha. .li ^ ^ -

offic« of the ubove-named Ihe further purpoa* of voting 
banks will conUnue to be 
operated after the merges.

ilished

merger of First National 
Bank of Mansfield, Plym
outh, Ohio, and The Buckeye 
Stale Bank. Galion. Ohio, the

PuUett, 93^0489 COLLECT.
19p-tfc

eWATCH and jewelry repair considering and determCn- 
:overhaulihg regulating, ring ing by vote whether 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding- Amended Agreement to

This noUce is publ
cona.dmng and purauant to Soction 18 (Cj of Uie chimg, of tha
,ng by vote whethfr nameofF^NatmnalBank'

to the im>poaed 
merger of the two banks, 
including the change of the

-all your service needs uken Merge the said BOnk and 
of by a trained and First NaUonal Bank of 

ed jeweler. AH work rfnnp Mansfield, located in the 
-in
skilled jeweler. AU work done 

-in the store. FarrtH’s Jew- City of Plymouth. Sute of 
Ohio, under t]^ry. 9 E. Maple St. Willard. Ohio, under the provisions of 

'Tel. 933-8421. tfc thelawsofthe United States.

Act and Part 5 of the 
:ulations of the Comptrol- 

iryU2CFR5). 
First National Bank of 

Mansfield. 8 West Broadway.

regu 
ler o:

shall be ratified and 
-TRENCHING and backhoe finned, subjert to the ap-

r of
icy. Washington, 

D. C., and for the further

service. Tel. 687-7053. 935- 
•3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
[Sherck, operator. tfc

.......... .................................. purpose of voUng upon any
INTERIOR AND EXTER- other matters incidental to

115 Harding Way 
Galion. Ohio 44833. 
September 27. 1979

to "First Buckeye Bonk, N. 
A." A copy of the aforesaid 
Amended Agreement to 
Merge, executed by a major
ity of the directors of each of 
the two banks, providing for 
the merger, is on file at the 
Bank and may be inapected 
during business hours.

Jacob Gaubatx. Secretary
^7.4,11,18.25.10 Soplou,bor27^ra

27.4.11,18.25.1c

INTERIOR AND EXTER- other matters incidental to at WAVG GUf\t> Domestic white rab-
TOR PAINTING: roofing, propowd merger of the two bit. fem^.^i^pea^Oct.

687-3561^^
-spouting and masonry work, banka. A copy of the afore- AT HOM1T 
-Kilgore Bros. Tel. 752-8922. said Amended Agreement to * T 1

JACOBS TV. INC. 
Reconditioned 

and Guaranteed 
: 28 Color TVs from $90 up 
: 5 BAW TVs from $50 up 
: 2 Used Wringer Washers 

8 Automatic Washers 
D^ers

2 Refri^ators 
1 30-in. Gas Range 

Myrtle Ave. WUlerd. O.

said Amended Agreement to 
Merge, executed by a majori
ty of the directors of each of 
the two banka, providing for 
the merger, is on file at the 
Bank and may be inspected 
daring business hours, 

ayvonne V. fCanpC CMlwr 
27.4.IU8,26,Ic

FOR SALE: Chain saw. 16^

M Ty^ 0(

PRINTING
tkluH - Frogii—

STATK^ERV
Business FORMS

IM Of

Sheby Printing
17 WiSiU^ii ft., oite

fHONS

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco. Armstrong & 
Cungloleum Vinyls),^ 

P&intS (Custom Colors;
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 9,T>S2'i3

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
'vith Loving Care since 19.'D

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2561

Texas Instruments $21 .95 
Student Math Kit 

with LED
Slide-Rule Calculator

loci. Algebraic Operating System, memory, 
percent, constant, roots, toganthms, trig furK- 
tions, parentheses, nxiie! Automatic on/of».
Error dispJay. Case, aettwity book. TI30

Texas Instruments

Jxxli

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and grirls

JUMP’S sSI
118 Myrtle Ave . Willard

ML 4

Learning Aids for Tilling Time
‘ Ind. real LED cfigital watch twrih pudi'lutton

•tory/oame/hiatory book.

MILLER’S
5.eE.M«^8^ 687-4211

FUR RENT: One-bidrooisxr1' L'hr.sC‘i„^ry''^«
SS!%.50
po«it. Utili 

oept lor cal
quiml Tri. 687.3186. 26c

» 8100 
rsrnUI

wcond shift in iqy home or 
yoari. Sos ms at 144 Trua 
•tnst, Plymouth. 25p

1^.
LOVELY 34 bsdrooimhoese, 
tolly empstod and ultra mo. 
dem, aluminum aidins, out
door patio orf ap^nmatdy

B^dy‘™X. Willard, o'; 
TeL 9350176. 18. 2Sc

Pleasant Valley Realty
Rt. 224. N»w Havm TsI. 687-1425

Downtown Efficiency-Tlie interior i* mpet 
pleagant. ideal for the folks who do not 
enjoy yard wturk. 111,500

Relax by the ftre-you can build in the end of 
the living room. Enjoy the spacious dining 
area and much more of this 3 bedroom 

, ranch. $44,800

% Super ValueCoroe see this 3 bedroom 
% home with aluminum siding. Recently 

remodeled. $19,000

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

144. Lovely 4 to 6 bedroom bouM in nice location. 2‘Absths,
new carpet, new roof, wood burning fireplace in apadous 
living room, formal dining room, basement with gas fired 
bot water famace. Air o)adittooing. Garage. Owner will 
consider financing.
145. Three bedrooms in oonvenient locatioh. Basdnent. 
gas furnace, garage. Immadiate possession to settle estate. 
140. Three to four bedrooms, almniaos aU
wiring, carpet Large lot with space for mobile home. 
$13,000 to sHtle cetate.
141. Two bedrooms, one story. Will sdl with all fomiahinga 
or anfumlshed. New roof, new furnace, basement, cm port, 
patio. At edge of town on large lot $20's.
137 Nice 2 bedroom one story house in quiet iocut'-m. 
Carpet, washer and dryer, gas fired radiant heat with $24 
month budget New roof, 1 Vi car attached garage. $19,900, 
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet, stove, re^eratOT. 
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining 
room. Basement, gas fttraaca. tVvo car garage with work 
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet In living room, dining 
room, bath and kiu-hen. Basement.. new gas furnace. 
Reduced to $17,500.
125. Three- bedroom one story house on over 3‘^ acres. 
Aluminun siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and 
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached 
garage. $19,900.
306. 40 acres of bare land with 28 acres tillable. Located 
between Shiloh and Rome.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private 
$1^^”' furnace. On two acres. Only

136. Three bedroom, in excellent condition, one story, 
i^ular home in country, on five acres. Carpet, stove, 
reft^erator. dishwasher, trash compactor and wood or 
coal heating stove in living room. Fuel oil furnace. $35,000.
107. Daplex with 2 bedrooms each apartment, haidwood
noors. basement gas fumaeV A comer lot with extra lot. 
Separate utilities new sewerin. Price reduced!
142. 1971 Mobik- home. 12 x 68 with 12 x 68 expando 2--- —. « w wiMi X oo expanoo. z
bwlroomu, utove, refriceratar, uraalMr, dryw and air 
TOnditioow. UtilUy ahed. ikirtina and atepa. $7500.
143. I.arge 5 badroom houae Formal dininu room with 
builWn tomcr cupboard. Family room with wood burnini 
stove. Carpet and hardwood floor*. IW baths. BaasmsnL 
Aluminum sidin(. House is tolly ineuli\ted. $32,900.
114. 2 bedroom mobile home on 75 a 120 lot. Stove, 
refri*erator. washer and dryer. $6,500.

We have homM for sale in Willard and Shelby. 
PAUUNE E CONIXJN. Broker 

li» Plymouth Sl. Plymouth. O.. Tel 6875761 
ASSOCIATES

Lynn Caehroan. 347 1249 ^ BUI Whroler. 347-8316 
Ruth Hawk. 6874>4S4 Virginu McKown, 34221111
H. Lee Welker. 687.3451 John Robinson, 68741606

Norma Koase. 687-8382

Someone U repreienting the ManafieM 
Humane Society in Pbrmoutfa and leaving 
notes about peoples’ animalt.

This is againat the law and the person or 
peraona will be prosecuted If and when 
their identity is dia<»vered.

Any such incidents should be reporied 
immediately to the Plymouth Police 
department.

Director,
Mansfield Humane Sotdety

H^ydlinger’s Cake & Candy SuppUea.
Chritma* MoUa, MOh ChoeoUtU 

WeddBng Topt, Pan*, Cake 4k Candy CUutee 
10% Sate Now On 

m. 103, TeL 403-3807 
NewWaMngtoniO. ___ _

Eric J; Akers ^
Legid Counselor

10 East Main SL, Plymouth. O.

Tel. 687-4121

New office hours!
Monday. Tuesday. Thursday, Friday 

9 a.m. to S p.m. 
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 12 m. 

Closed Saturday

OUR NEW 

PERSONAL 

GHECKMG ACCOUNT
KacMtHiw’t Thottnieo

Mil nr 
Mm*
*llc

*0-*199” ‘3.00
*200-‘299” ‘100
‘300-*399” ‘1.00
m - UP 0 ^

Available 
At No 

Extra Charge -f
UMof IMk 

To PtotBct Yon 
Agoknt OwmMIs

Tadey'c Meeey Market Mete

12.65%
Msdsral sMliWiw pruWWi 
^■MiJ^jf UNiON't du^-WWstOOftMftp.

m
8

106 Yoon Of 
CONTINUOUS Sarviem

FimUtATWm RAUK
SF MANSFMU-n.rMOUTH.ONMI




